
RiULAH  M!!TING  07

Olty  Plantilng  aammlaslon,  8eptamber  18,  1963.

The meet,ing  ms  oea:led to wder  by the Ohalman  at 8:25  pam*

(  Preaent  waye!  Ooramlsslon  membera  Outaforth,  :E!ulbert,  Pg:raonm,  Raamuasan,
and Mooas,  Oonsultant  Thlera,  8uplt  Cox and  Engro  Tatone*

Mlnutes  of  the  meetlng  of  Au@uat 21 waa read  and appyoved*

Oonmultant-  &lers  Introduaed  M!I. 07 Nima, a newl7  employed  eonaultant  dtih
the  Bur*au  of  Muniolpal  Reaeazoh*

Corssioner  !fooda  riioved  to
Country  Club  Bstateg  dated
lota  1 thru  56 and tb.at  the
The motlon  vag aeaonded  by

The queatlon  of  providing  fo:p  a pm'mit  to aonstruet  a mlnlature  golf  eourse
in  the  a-l  zorx*  wasi again  diaousa*d  dter  hawing  been  refeprejl  baak  by the
Ooll*  Ehl*axhs  advised  agalnat  grantirig  tha  pemit  tmmgh  vapianoe  as
reeamraended  by the  Counail  and aitad  restyiotlona  in  the  zonlng  oMinanas.  - 
A motlon  was mada by Oorsaioner  Raamuaaan,  aeeonded  by Pazoaon a and  eazayied
unanimous'l7  yesgmnendlng  that  the zonlng  Ordinanee  bg amended to allow  for
miniatwe  golf.aoxgesi  as aonditional  use  in  zone  C-1*  Ehlera  aaid  If  the
Councll  mgreed  to  thia  prooeedwe,  then  the  Carri.mlssion  would  adwertiae  and
oall  fox* a publla  hearlnB,  whiah  wovld  bs f'olloved  by a fomal  .reeammendation
to the  Oounall  who in  turn  votad  also  advertise  and eall  fw  a publle  heap-
Ing  on  the  matter.

&gineezm  Tatone  exhibited  the revlaed  platt  of Countr7  Club Esta,tes  whloh
inoluded  same x*evision  of  lot  arrangements,  atreet  loaatlona  afa:, the  az'aea
ham  Territorlal  Road to and inaludinB  1 !'O'W of lots  north  of the  oentar
line  axtenaion  of  Bounay  Blvd.

aaaept  the  rev!aed  prelirninaq  platt  of  the
8eptembez  18,  1963,  the gub-dlvlsion  ina%udin@
platt  theyeof  beaame  a part;  of  tihe mlnute  file.

Parsona  and aazari,ed  unanimoual7.

The yequest  of tha Cianby Grade  School  Dlatriet,  am ref*rred  b7 the  Counall,
to  vaeate  a portion  of  No:tth  Elm Styeet  was dlsaussed  by the  Co;rmalselm,
Sup't  Coz preaentsd  the  offiolal  platt  of  the  Demeyritt  Sub-dlvlaion,
1%6  prlnt,  Momng  the edating  atreet  rightsi-of-way.  Aftep  oonslderable
dlseussiot'x,  a mbtlon  waa made by Oomlasioner  Cutsforth,  seaonded  b7
Ramaussen and earrted  unaniraousl7  to zoeccend  to t+he Oounall  that  the Olty
vaaate  a portlon  of  North  Elm Streeti  lf  the  Sehool  Board  will  dedleate
sMfflelent  propeyty  tO  allW  il2  Width  Of  60 feet  fO?  N@W.  6th  Avenue  and
North  Ceday  Styeat  aayosg  the  sgchool  pr+vper'tyo

The Comiaaion  discusaed  the  rerapral  of  the  draftlng  of  a Plannlng  aontrol
Ominanoo  fxaom the  Council  bo the  Cormnlss4on.  Consuitant  &lera  eqlalne!
the  proaesa  of  developirxg'  a Plarmixaig  Conta'ol  Ordinance  and referred  to the
px*ovlslona  in  Beotlon  23,  page  10  of  the  Sub-dlvlaion  Opdinanae  and dea-
eribed  the  development  o.f a map to  aacompany  the  Ordlnance.  &le:ps  aaid
the State  laws on the aubject  were self  e.qlanat6n7  proyiding  muffialent
infomation  fox*  the  Attorne7  to bav  the  O:rdlnB,nae  fyorna  The Camrnlaslon
agreed  It  waa not  rieaessaq  j'or  them  to aubmlt  the  (lJ'afte  '-

!+iBatadt  had requested  pemission  to  raiae
The Cormniasion  apeed  that  it  waei riot  pestricted

It  waa  announaed  that  Rev.
ehiekena  in  the  R-I  zOnOo
b7 the  sonlng  ordinariaaa

Oonaultant  Ehlera  presented  a map
plan  aa prepayed  as a phase  of  the

(, bhe map and the  forthoomlng  report
exyanalon  uritll  1975,  &lera  gaj.d
attending  urider  the  present  Urban
funda  were  ayallable  for  further

'aontinulng  the  p:rogrami,  Upan  the

of  the  Clty  aamprehenaive  development

Ux'ban PlanninB  Pxaoo5ecte, He explalned
vhlah  vlll  pradiat  the  Olty'a  needs  fw
this  was the last  meetf.n@  he would  ba

Projqat  bmt that  2/3  Boverrunent  matching
projects:  Ir  the  City  vere  Inte:rested  In
ChaI.man's  questlon  :egarding  the  admln-



Istpatlon  of  the  plsri,  the  aonault;ant  aaid  he would  fuyniah  seve?al  aopias

of  a proaedural  manualo

It  was auggested  that  Oomittee  b.eada  be appointed  to  apeciallze  4n  varioua

plea  of  the  plan,  and Chal:man  Ht:ilbert  said  he was anxious  roxa the  Com.,

m!siaion  to  begin  initiating  iasuea  rather  tihan  reaeiving  all  issues  by

referenee  from  other  badies.

C',!Thlers olarified other queatloria by advtsir@, that all prellm!nar7 and
final  platta  are austomayt'l7  adopbed  by the Plannlng  Co.mission  and that
referyal  to the aounall  ia  not  required,  and that  appllaatlons  f42y7:.

vaz*lanaem  and oonditlonal  uSl6a zaeeeive  flnal  deaision  in  tlie  Comrniasion

and not it  the Couneil;  onl,7  b7 appeal.  He alao  told  the aormnislo:n
members  that  mub-divia!on  p].ans  azoe nomally  fo:rwaxded  to  tbe  Couneil

fop  ita  information  oaly.

The meeting  was adjou:caned  at  10:51  p,m.

Secretaq


